How to get to St Luke’s Hospice
Queensway, Winsford, Cheshire CW7 1BH
Telephone: 01606 551246

From the North
From junction 18 M6, turn right onto the A54 to Middlewich. Go through
the traffic lights to end and turn right for Winsford. Go along this road
until you meet another set of traffic lights, go through these to the
roundabout and bear left along the dual carriageway (you will see
Winsford train station on your left). At the large roundabout, take the
2nd exit up the dual carriageway to a set of traffic lights, go through these
to a next set of lights and turn left. Go past the shopping centre on your
left, straight on next set of lights to a mini roundabout. Turn left and St
Luke’s is about 500 yards on the right hand side.

From the South
As above, except at J18 turn left along the A54 to Middlewich.

From Chester
Take the A51 out of Chester, through Vicars Cross traffic lights onto the
A54. Up Kelsall Hill, through the lights at the top until the road forks.
Take right hand lane sign posted ‘Winsford’ and carry on following the
signs. On the dual carriageway proceed until the next roundabout, go
straight on, thru pedestrian lights to main traffic lights and turn right. Go
past the shopping centre on your left to a mini roundabout. Turn left
and St Luke’s is about 500 yards on the right hand side.

From Nantwich
Take the B5074 (signposted Winsford) off Reaseheath College
roundabout. Go through Church Minshull – keep straight on along
Swanlow Lane until you come to a T-junction. Turn right into Townfields
Road (St Luke’s is signposted). Take 2nd left into Dene Drive. At the mini
roundabout turn right (3rd exit) into Queensway. St Luke’s is about 500
yards on your right.
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